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SION 0F GRACE.

IN 18-43 the great mass of Scotchiin lef t the Cistab-
lislied Churcli, and casb in their lob with the Free Church.
Those wbo remained were called niodeî-ates, and were
rallier despised as hukewarmi cburch members by their tmore
decided bretliren. In "gScenles and Stories f romn the Nortb
cf Scotland II is an anecdote concerning a new minister ini
the pariali cf Alnies, who resolved tliat lie wonld act as if
aIl churcli members were bis parishiotior, wvhethe- they
wouid or net. One day ho visited a Froe Churcli eider,
wlio was ne fî'iend of the moderatos. The mninistor ditI his
be8Lt te affable and conciliatory, but bis reception wvas
cold, and, in fact, littUe more than civil. At lenlyth, with-
eut any special intention in the act, tue ininister drew bis
anuif box frei bis pocket, and invitt'd thie eIder te nlakt'
triai cf its contents. A decîded thaw set in iinediatt'ly.
" Oh, ye balte snll, do y' 1" said tbe Free Kirk tnan,
yielding te a gentle sinile. "Oh, yes," said the visiter,
8olnewliat afraidti lat tho adtmission miglit If-ad humii ilito
trouble " tako snuiff; but what of that ?""\Vl,
said the eld,-r, "c that's the tirst 4ign o' graco Ive sooti
about vo.", "S,çiçn cf graco! \hy, luew <lo yen nale out
that sAýuff.taking 5js a ,sign cf grace i""Nothitîg tsi'
sa1id bbc eider, with a ktoiewng twinltle in bis eye. Il 1),)n't
yen rell,îenber that in the ancient tettple aIl the! snnufrrs
werc Of Pure goid ?That denotes the bt'st cf ail t1uaiitie't."

COURAGE.

WIIAT i8 bruc' courage ? People do net baîf kneow.
Two inon facing each other, with six-shootors, calittily

anti steaclily awaiting bhe signai te fire. ls that courage
SOuDle thinlk it is ; but 1 do'net. 1 wouid tiot (1e it.

An< orabor, standing alotie beforo a stirgiog mnulittîd",
fearhossly titteri Ilg words wbiclb inay goad thit te fut'y
sucli words as Il pants," for instance. That is courage
but how tîîauy thuîîk it ?

But 11ghting Rien and eraters, ii thie tiattt'r of courage,
arc net tlie peers cf geublo womnan.

Ilarry Earnlittle was engaged te uîarry a sweet girl
0b loved hum for bimiseif alcue. She bad eue peculiarity

,liong ethers, and Ibis was a horrible superstition regard-
ing he imbr thirteen. She would nover ait down t

dinuer table wbere covers were laid for thirteen. Sho woultl
nover Bit dowu te a multiphication table that bad " titirteen
bimes " in it. Shewas just as superstitions as that. She
waa tweuty-five years old, and had for years refîîsed te ho
twenty-six ; because twenty six is twice thîirbeeu.

One day Harry, wlie weii knew of Ibis pecuhiarity in
bis betrobhed, ctsme te ber witb dismay and hope sbruggling
in bis countenance. cDe

"IOh Gertrude ! Gertie 1Oh, iny Trudy "l(ho exclaimii
eld " is your horror cf the numiber thirteen as strong as
ever ? Speak darling 'i la ilI 'i ?~ ' CI

IWhat lias liappened, l{arry 'i Tell nie 1" sue cried,
lier face blancbing siightly as soinetbing within warned ber
net te answer bbc question. ý

Ill (cMy uncie bas juat (lied," said Harry, IIand-and ioft
t' teton umiliion dollars, and "-bere hope struggiUed witb

di ca 1gi "n didn't knew but perba1îs yen
wonld waub te break ofl tue engagement."

She Smiled like a June inerning.
" larry,"ý she said - "In y ewn 1-larry. Wben your

iappînesa is at stake 1 c'an xot faiter - " and as site took
hin in lier arma hope ceased te strnggie witb dismay for-
ever more.

But self abuegation exista even in children.
" Wiliie ! " said 1 te mny littie boy, Ilif you bear tlîat

book I shail whip you." The libîle fellew gazed et me
witli a quiet smile, opened bbc book, and tore ont bbe pages
Six to eleven, inclustive. And Wiliie is but thrce vears
eid.

Courage ! The yeliow dog possesses it. The untîjinker
Illiglit say that the appearance of the yellow dog dees not
denote courage ; buît it dees. IL takes gonuine courage
for a yeilow dog te make bis appea rance-Morris IVaite,
in P'uck.

IIOW FAS-' nous A TRAIN TRAX EL i
To average it is easy enougb-so uany miles frein sta-

tion te station, se nîany minutes running the distance;
nothiug can bcecasier. But thia gives ne chie te bbc speed
at any portion of the journey, the haborieus toiiing uphiil,
the free running on bhc level, the flying down the inîcline.
Last lime we came ont of tbc Box tunnel, a fehlow.passen-
ger informed us we were going aixty miles an heur. We
were going fifteen. Lu about hlf an heur he again told
us we were doing a mile a minute. Se we wero, and
rather more, for we were going sixty-five miles au heur.
Lt is curions what a cliarin there seems te be lu this mile a
minute, whicb is bhc rarest of speoda te mun exactly. Wli
the MUidland engines are tried in tbc silence of bbc night,
they are worked up te seventy-five miles an heur, and on
tbe North-Eastern tbere is one engino at heast whicli bas
acconplished eigbby-six miles au heur ; but, of cour-se, ne
train is run at this rate fron stop te stop. If we want
speed we muat try the Great Norbhern, and even ou tbat,
our fasteat hune, the average is but fifby-four, tbeugh the
fifty-four ia obbained by au alteruation of spurts and slows
varying with the gradient of the road. Second in peint of
general speed is the North-Western, and third is bbe Mid-
land. Lot us take cur example of .*inning frein the
Midland, se as te have semethiug in rc; 've iu case we
are accused of exaggerabion. Here is the mun of the Glas-
g0W up-mail betweeu Leicester and Bedford on a certain

day last year, as checked by the watch1. In this section of
the line there arc ifteen stations \Vigston, Glen, Kib-
worth, Langton, Market Ilarborough, etc., and working
out the lino bjetween each, the rate of travelling between
eai-h came ont at 3-C2, 50, 55, 662, 72, 4,58, 72, 79,~
75, 78, 57, 52, 64, 63 miles an lbour - total, 49f, miles,
donc in 5:2 minutes, 50 seconds, at an average of (if Ly-seven
miles per hour. This is not givett as a b 'it on record - it
is probiahly a com mion achieventent, an(l is inerely a saule
of what is dont' in ewevy-day work on whiat figures show
to be the third fastt'st line ini Britatin-Le(isure ilour.

THE LANGUAGE 0F rTE SSA.

WViiENEt'ER1ltittîtthe' seudtling clouds
'Thle gowd sliii)Ibraves the- blast

That, roaring througl iet quivering sbrouds,
Flues fnrious and fast-

Whtre Stars andi Stript's and Union J1ack,
To every sta-gui1 known,

(Jareer along Élie oceani's track,
Our Engblsh biolcîs its own.

Our Engli,, I tongue te every shore
VI ios tnxvard, wafe anti free;

I t ceeps flot on froint door to oer -
It high w.ay is tîhe sea.

)hi, glorions ilays of old renown,
\Vh iu Etïgtid's ensign flew,

Nail ' to tIi," toast, tilI nîast feli down
Atttid the' dauntless cr w-

\Vbereý Rodney, Ifowe and Nelson s naie
Male ttlad's glory great,

TilIl V t' ry E n4 Iislti art I ecatn e
1 r o îibe as fate.

ýod trest the souls of theta that gave
()ur ships a paswigo free,

TFjillInii bornte by wind and wave,
\Va known in cvery sea

Our slips of oak are iron now,
But still our heurts are warmi.

Our' viking courage ne'er shall bow
lan battle or ini storin.

Lrt England's love of freedoîn teach
'J'le tongue that freemren know,

Tllh every land shall learn the speech
That sets our hearts agIo w.

Long înay our Shakespearc's noble strain
Float widely, safe and free-

And long nîay England's speech remain
The language of the sea.

- W ater iV. Akeal, in ltet»At-bet iýw.

HOG.AlTiUS GREATEST WOitK.

WE are now nearing bis greatest work. In April,
1743, hie had advertised the forthcotning engravings of the
famons I"Marriage à-lla-Mode," and in ÉlieIl Battle of the
Pictures " he had giveni a hint of the saine series by
exhibiting one of thetia viciously assaulted by a copy of
the "lAldobrandini Marriage." His aninouncement laid
stress upon the fact that in these " modern occurrences in
higli life" care would be taken "lthat there niay not be
the least objection to the (lecency or elegancy of the whole
work, and that none of the characters represented shalho
personal," an assurance which seems to imply that objec-
tions on these grounds had been taken te some of bis
former efforts. The plates, six in numbor, wore issued in
April, 1745, the subscription-ticket being the etching
called IlCharacters and Caricaturas." In accordanco witb
the artist's promise, tbey were Ilengrav'd -by the best
masters in Paris," G. Scotin exacuting plates i. and vi.,
B. Barron plates ii. and iii., and S. E. l4avenet plates iv.
and v. Fifty years later (1795-1800) they were again
reproduced in mezzotint by B. Earlom. For a description
of Ibis excellent social study the reader must go to the
commentators ; or, better stili, 10 the paintings themfielves,
which, fortunately, bave found a final asylum in the
National Gallery. As in the case of the previous series,
Hogarth, unwarned by experience, again resorted te an
auction after bis own fashion, in order te dispose of the
original canvases. The bidding was to be by written
tickets, and the highest bidder at noon on June 6, i1750,
wast< t be the purchaser. Pîcture dealers were rigorously
excluded. The resuit of these sagaciou s arrangements was
disastrous, only one bidder, a Mr. Lane, of Hillingdon,
near Uxbridge, putting, in an appearance. The highiest
ofl'er having been announced as £120, Mr. Lane made it
gtnineas, at the samie time magnanimously offering the
artist some hours' delay to find a better purchaser. No
one else presented bimself, and Mr. Lane became the
possessor of tbe artist's bost work and the finest pictorial
satire of the century for the modest sum of £126, which
included - Carlo Maratti frames " that had cost Hogarth
four guinoas apiece. Ib may ho added tbat the plates
were d"(scribed in Hudibrasbic verse in 1746 ; that they
protnpttd IDr. John Shebbeare's novel of Il The Marriage
AcI," in 1751 ; and that tbey are credited by the authors
witb suggestin g Colnian and Garrick's farce of "i1he
Clandestine Marriage " ini 1766. Hogarth also meditated
a companion series depicting "lA Happy Marriage." But
after soin( tentative essays lie abandoned his project,
doubtho;s bhocause, the siubjeoct presenbed too little scope for
bis peculiar quahitios. Ihe, Dictionary of National flio-
graphy.

TIIE AODELIN Glt{L.

TiIOSE wits cOf the virgîn yaung, qnickened te sbrllWl
ness, by their budding senses-and bowever vividîy-
require enlîgbtenmnent cf tbe audible and visible before
their sterner feelings can be heated te break bei away
frotu a biusbiful dread and force the mmid 10 know. As
mucb as tlie wilfully or natutîally blunted, the initelligently
ltonest bave to Iearn by touch: only thoir understandings
cannot nioanwhile be 80 wbolly obtuse as our society's
matron, acting to please the tastes of the civilized man-a
creature that is riot clean-wasbed cf the Turk in hum -
bar baronsly exacts. The ýsignor aforesaid is puzzled teread
the woman, who is after ail in lis language ; but wbon if
comtes to reading the inaiden, she appears as a phosphores-
cent hieroglyph to sonte speculative Egyptologer ; and ho
insîsts upon distinct linos and characters ; no variations,
if lie is to bave sense of surety. Many a young girl is
misread by the amnounit she seeins to know of our construc-
tion, bistory and iieaiings, wben it is net more than bier
sinoere ripene8s cf nature that bas gathored thte facts of
life profuse about bier, and prompts bier through eue or
other of the instincts, of toit vanity, to show theui te be not
entirelv strange to lier; or baply lier filily nature is baving
a fling at the social liarne8s of bypocrisy. If you (it is
usually tbrough tbe longth of ears of your novelist tbat
tbe privile.ge is yours> bave overheard queer comtmunica-
tions passing between girls-and you must act, the traiter
oavosdropper or Achilles masquorader te bear se clearly- -
the.se, be assured, are net specially the signs cof their cor-
ruptness. Even the exceptionally cynical are cbietly te bo
accused cf bad manners. Your înoralist is a nîyepic
preacher, wben ho statnpsq infamy on tliet, or on our later
generation, for thte kick tbey have at grandmnotber decoruin,
becau.se you do net or cannot conceal fromntte' the grin-
ning skeleton beinid it. Nesta once bad dreauns cf lber
lîeing Ioved: and site was to love in roturu, for a love tbat
excîused lie'r for loving double, trehile ; as net ber lover
could love, sîto thouglit w itît grateful pi-ide ini tho treaHure
sibe was te pour out at bis foot ; as otiiy ono_ or two (and
tboy were wonhen ini the world biad oer loved. fler
notion of the passion waH parasitie : mat the tree, wona
tbc bine: but tho bine was flaine te enwîtîd and te soar,
soi-petit te defend, itîinortal fiowers te crown. 'l'lie coîoce
lier parents ltad mnade for lier in LDudley, bohind the utys-
tory site bad scent of, tîipped lier dt'oatîî, and propareti ber
te m('ot, as it were, tht' ireïideocf a Novemboer day instead
of springing up and into th(- dawn's bUne of full sumuiner
withî swaliows on wing-Fýroo n c e o èr Coîtq,ýerors, by
George Meree'illh.

WvotLD O OT'FAXC' VTIEIUSE

MAt. WALTUER L'uSANT' tola hi hOfOllowing Story of a
disputed cab fare "A friend of mine drove fron Picca-
dilly te soute place in the subnrbs ontside the radius. On
agetting down hoe tenderod throe shillings and sixpence for
bis fare-this was a little over the proper faro. ihe driver
wanted five shillings. The passeuger refused. '1i'd ike
te figlit you fer it,' said the driver. ' The very thing
cried iny friend, who had nover in bis life plut on a boxing-
glove, and was aliiost as ignorant as Mr. Pickwick even
of the igliting attitude. 1 Tho very thiug ! Capital
We'il have the igbft in t ho back gardon ; tuy brother will
look on, hold bb, stakes and sec fair!l' The cabmran got
down slowly. ' 1 was pleased,' continued the narrater, 6 te
dîscover titat hoe appearcd almost as mnucb afraid as I was
nyseif, perbaps-if that was possible-even more. Ile
followed imbt the back garden, wbere there was a lovely
little bit of turf, quito large enougli for practical purposes.
I placed my five shillings in iny brotber's bauds, took cil'
my coat and waistcoat andi rollod up miv siceves, al witb
an appearance of cheerful alacrity. «' Now, my friend,' 1
said, 1'1 aum ready as soon as you are.' The anxioty of the
momtent was, J. confess, v ory great. But il decreasod as 1
watchod the man's face express successively ail bhe enie-
tiens of botnce, surprise, doubt, bositation, and abject
cowardice. ' No,' lio said, ' gimme the blirce and six; I
know your tricks, bebhi cf you. I've been donc Ibis way
before.' And se, gruunbling and swearing, lie drove away."

DURiNG.; the hast two centuries the Lapps cf Norway
have been moving graduahly soutbwards, prosorving thieir
uncivilized and nomadic mode of life in thoir new environ-
ment. Dr. Yngar Nielsen cf Christiania bias recently
studiod Ibis intèesting ethuologicai question (Le Tour
du Monde, Nouvelles Gcog., p. 137). According te lin,
the southeru unmit of this people is now marked by the
raihway frein Trondlijemt te Ostersund, nearly along tbe
63rd paraliel cf norîli latitude. To the north of this hine
are found ancient tomba, places of worship, and naines cf
Lappish enigin. Here the Lapps cf the present day,
thougli nouîinahly converbed te Christianitv, retain in
secret some of their pagan customs, whereas fartber soubh
tliey are good Christians, and bave changed even in type.
About tlîe year 1600 the southeru imit of the Lapps was
on thie parallel cf the northorn extremity cf bbe fiord of
Trondheim ; since thon they bave made severai excursions
southward, and have been repeatedly checked by the Nor-
ivegian Goverument. In 1890 they advanced as far as the
plateaus cf bbc Hardanger Fjeld. The Norwegians do neot
resorbte violence, bout defend their property by legal pro-
cosses. The question of the Lapp invasion is, however,
one that demands the serions attention cf the Goverument,
-ScotisbGeographlical ïMagazine.


